
4 "THE OLD PLANTATION PRODUCE MARKETS. COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET

machine made casks and 33 cents
per gallon for country casks.

ROSIN Market firm at 95c per bar-
rel bid for strained and $1.00 per bar- -
rel bid for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.50 per bbl
280 lbs. V -

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $L10 per barrel for hard,
$2.10 for dip and for virgin.

Quotations same day last yea-r-

MOVEMENT FOR

.
A THIRD PARTY.

Launched by Its Promoters Yes-

terday Afternoon at Kan-

sas City, Mo.

' The Neglected Voice.
The Voice is the most common and at

the same-tim- e the most complex of hu-
man faculties. When we listen to It,
we realize nothing of the many influ-
ences at work In its use. Yet it repre-
sents the character, the mood, the tem-
perament and the health of the Individ-
ual when left to run in its own way.
If uncontrolled, it will develop much as

flower garden will develop: thp rank
and weedy nature will come to the
front, and the tones of exquisite beau-
ty will be obscured. Ba dally'babits
in the use of the voice will give it
many disagreeable qualities. If con-
trolled, the voice will keep its weeds in
the background and permit only its
beauties to be known. If cultivated,
the weeds will be taken out ami the
flowers developed. Pittsburg Press.

RUSSIA AND THE

UNITED STATES.

Situation as to the Retaliatory
Tariff War Between the a

Two Governments.

TREATY RIGHTS INFRINGED.

Secretary Gage Raises the Question Rus-

sian Ambassador's Views Issues Do

Not Seem Very Grave Has No

Political Significance

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington, June 19. The situa-

tion as to the retaliatory tariff war be
tween the United States and Russia is
such that the next move must be made
by the former, if this contest is to be
pursued.

Secretary Gage, in his letter, raises
the question whether the Russian gov-
ernment has not infringed upon the
rights of the United States under
treaty. Article VI. of the treaty of
commerce with Russia of 1832, reads:
"No higher or other duties shall be
imposed on the importation into the
United States of any article, the pro-
duce or manufacture of Russia; and
no higher or other duties shall be im-
posed on the importation into the
Empire of Russia of any article, the
produce or manufacture of the United
States, than are, or shallbe, payable -

on the like article being the produce
or manufacture of any foreign coun-
try."

By levying maximum duties on
United States bicycles, rosins and ma-
chinery, and especially designating
them as United States products, the
Russian government has, it is not
doubted, made just such a discrimina
tion as is provided against in this
article of the treaty. The question is
raised, however, whether, by our
action in levying a duty on Russian
petroleum, especially describing it as
such, the United States government
has not also violated this article. There
is no penalty article in the treaty, but
under the common practice of inter-
national law a country may renounce
the whole of a treaty where it is satis
tied that one of its provisions has been
purposely broken. If such extreme
action is taken in this case, there would
be no trade between Russia and the
United States, and as far as. Russia is
concerned, the maximum tariffs which
are practically prohibitive, would ap-
ply to all imports from the United
States.

On the other hand if such action by
Russia is regarded as discrimination,
the United States government may, by
existing law, exclude any or all im-
ports from Russia.

No Political Significance.
Count Cassini, the Russian ambassa-

dor, in discussing the latest phases of
the tariff issue which has arisen be-

tween Russia and the United States,
to day said that the issues do not seem
to him to be very grave and be is
hopeful that thev will be satisfactorily
adjusted. He said that the action of
Russia is an economic move, pure and
simple, and is qurle certain' that it is
due to no antagonism against the
United States. Count Cassini said
that no political significance could at-

tach to a matter of a purely commer-
cial nature. He said he knew nothing
of any European movement against
American products.

Statesville Landmark: A horse
belonging to Mr. T. IX Miller died
a few days ago at the age of 29
years. It had been in the Miller
family about all its life and was
wdl cared for. In recent years it had
done httle Work but was cared for un
til it died. The rains of the past
week have been very discouraging to
farmers in view of the fact that wheat
harvest is on. However, if there is
plenty of sunshine from this on the
wheat may yet be saved in good shape.
A close observer says that this year
reminds him of '86. when it rained all
during wheat harvest and wheat was
ruined and the other crops that year
were no good.

Raleigh News and Observer:
Mr. R. N. Hackett, who is just back
from Wilkesboro, says that the rain of
last week produced another freshet
alone the bottoms on the Yadkin. On
Saturdav the water was up so that
communication between Wilkesboro
and North Wilkesboro was cut off and
a detour of three miles had tobe made
to get from place to place. The farmers
are disheartened ana tne grounds are
so badlv washed that there is no use
in renlantiner a third time. Mr. Hack
ett says that the state of affairs is very
deDlorable and mucn narasmp win
result.

Cold Steel Or Death.
'There is but one small chance to

save your Mfe and tbat is through an
operation," Was the awful prospect set
before Mrsl. a. iunt,oi ijime mage,
Wis , by her doctor after vainly trying
to cure her of a frightful case of stonv
ach trouble and yellow jaundice. He
didn't count on the marvellous power
of Electric Bittters to cure Stomach
and Liver troubles, but she heard of it,
took seven bottles, was wholly cured,
avoided surgeon's knife, now weighs
more and feels better than ever. It's
rjositivelv guaranteed to cure Stomach,
Liver and Kidney troubles and never
disappoints. Price 50 cents cents at R.
R. Bellamy's drug store. t

For over Fltty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums,
and allays all pain ; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold by druggists in
fiverv Dart of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,'
and take no other kind. r

NAVAL STORES MARKE1S

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New Yobs, June 19. Rosin firm;
Rtrained common to good $1 45.
Spirits turpentine firm at 3737.j4c.

Charleston. June 19. Spirits tur
nentine firm at 33c. Rosin firm; B,
C, $1 00; D. $1 05; E, $1 10; F, $1 15;
G. $1 20; H, $1 30; I, $1 45; K, $1 70;
M, $3 20; N, $2 50; W l. f3 u; w w,
$3 00.

havansah. June 19. Snirits turpen
tine firm at 34&c; receipts 1,604 casks;
sales 585 casks: exnorts casks.
Rosin firm; receipts 2,916 barrels; sales
1.441 barrels ; exports 2,317 barrels.
Onot.fi! A. B. C. 1 05: D. $1 10; E,
t1 15: F. tl20: G. $125:H. 1 40; I,

1 65: K, $1 80; M, $2 60; N. $2 60;
W. G, $2 90; WW, $3 25.

CA iA
Foi Infants and Children.

ihe Kind You Have Always Bought

By Telegraph to the Homing Star.

New York, June 19. Flour quiet
and easier, except n spring bakers1.
Minnesota pat nts S3 854lu. Wheat

Spot market weak ; No. 3 red 77Jc ;

options opened weak and closed easy
at HHo net decline; July closed
76jc: September 74Hc December
75c. Corn Spot firm; No. 2,48c;
options opened firm and a little higher
and closed firm at Mc net advance;
July closed 47 c; September closed
48 c; October 48c. Oats Spot firm;

3, 552J4C; options dull but steady.
Lard steady; Western steamed $9 00;
refined steady; continent $9 20; South
American $9 75: compound 67c.Purk firm. Petroleum dull. Bice
steadv: domestic fair to extra 45
6!fc. Coffee Scot Rio steady; No. 7
invoice 6c; mild dull; Cordova 8
12c. Sugar Raw steady; fair re-
fining 3c; centrifugal, 96 test, 4&c;
refined quiet. Butter firm ; creamery
1719JSc; State dairy 14HlJ4c.
Cheese firm; fancy large white 9c;
fancy small white 9c. Eggs firm;
State and Pennsylvania 13c. Pota-
toes quiet. Peanuts quiet; fancy
hand-picke- d 45c;. other domestics44c. Cabbage steady; Norfolk,

er barrel, 4050c; per crate 50c
I 25. Freights to Liverpool Cot

ton by steam 10c. Cotton seed oil quiet
but very steady at former prices;
prime crude in barrels nominal;
prirr e summer yellow 3838c; off
summer yellow 36c; prime white
4042c; prime winter yellow 41c;
prime meal $24 0025 00.

Winston Sentinel: Sheriff
Alspaugh spent Sunday at his home,
five miles West of Winston, tie re
ports that the rain storm in his section
Sunday afternoon was severe and did
great damage. He does not think he
ever saw the creeks so high. The
Vest mill dam and saw mill were
washed away. At Carter's mill the
creek was so high that water a foot
deep stood on the floor of James
Alspaugh's store. The sheritt says
wheat was blown down and in many
fields he does not believe more than
half of the crop can be harvested.

The Hamburg American line steam
er Deutschland, arrived at Plymouth,
Eng., at 8.15 a. m. yesterday, having
beaten her own speed record. be
covered 3,082 miles in five days
eleven hours and 51 minutes at an
average speed of 29.48, against 23.36
her best previous record.

As vaccination nrevents smalloox. and oni- -

nlne chills and fevers, so TEETHINA nrevents
and counteracts the effects of the summer's
beat, much dreaded toy motners witn sait
children. TEETHINA relieves the many trou-
bles incident to teething and the hot summers,
and no mother is excusable for not giving it, for

costs only 25 cents at druggists; or mail 25

cents to C. J. Moffett, M. v., St. Louis, Mo.

WHOLESALE' PRICES CUBREST,

- The roilowine Quotations represent
Wholesale Prices generally. In making up
small orders hlehftr Drlcea hare to be charged.

BAGGING
2 Jnte ?sw ?4
Standard S
Bnrlans . 6 6H

WESTERN SMOKED---
Hams V - iHi9 "Sides 9 O 10

Shoulders 10 O 11

DRY SALTED
Bides o?iw a
Shoulders K 81 9

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
i w i

Second-han- d machine 1 45
New New York, each O 1 50

New City, each Q 1 50
BRICKS

Wilmington M 7 00 7 50

Northern 9 oo 14 oo
BUTTER

North Carolina 20 25
Northern.. 25 30

CORN MEAD
Per bnshe!, In sacks CO 6&H
Virginia Meal 60 6ay$

CXTTON TIES bundle 1 10 1 25
CANDLE8

Sperm 18 85
Adamantine .... 8 11

COFFEE S- -
Laguyra n 12X
Rio 9 11

DOMSSTIC- S-
Sheetlng, yard 5H
Yarns. S bunch of 5 s .... 70

FISH
Mackerel, No.i, barrel... 83 oo 80 00 -

Mackerel, No. 1, half-bb- l. 11 00 15 00
Mackerel, No. 2, barrel... 16 oo 18 00
Mackerel, No. 2 half-bbl- .. 8 00 9 oo
Mackerel, No. 3, barrel... 13 oo 14 00
Mullets, V barrel ,. 4 50 4 ,5
Mullets, pork barrel 8 00 9 00

' N. C. Roe Herring, keg.. 3 oo 3 25
Dry Cod, 5 10

Extra 4 35 4 50

rLOC- R-
Low grad 3 oo s 25

Choice....... 3 25 3 CO

Straight 3 50 3 75

First Patent 4 23 4 50

GLUE S 9 10
GRAIN bushe- l-

Corn,fromstoreJgs White 636a 65
Mixed Corn 6iS& 63
Car-loa- to bgs White... 60
Oats, from store 38 40
Oats, Rust Proof 42 a 45
Cow Peas 90 1 10

HIDES -
Green salted 4 5
Dry aint 10 11
Dry salt 9 10

HAY 100 s
NolTlmothy 95 1 00
Rice Straw.... 40 60
Eastern 90 95
Western 90 95
North River , 90

HOOP IRON. 2?4 3
CHEESE ft

Northern factory..... is is
Dairy Cream ;.. 136 14
Half cream 10 12H

L1RD. D
Northern
North Carolina 9 10

LIME. barrel 115 125
LUMBER (city sawed) M ft

Hnip stun:, resawea its uu tjnui
Bough edge Plank 15 00 18 oo

west India cargoes, accord-
ing to quality 13 00 18 00

Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 22 00 -
Scantllne and Board, com'n 14 00 15 00

MOLASSES. gallon
Barbadoes, in nogsneaa 25
Barbadoes, In barrels 28
Porto Rico, In hogsheads.... 29 31
Porto Rico, In barrels 29 S3
Sugar House, In hogsheads. 12 14
Sugar House, in barrels.... 14 15
Syrup. In barrels 16 25

NAILS, keg. Cut. 0d basis. . . 2 45
PORK. barrel

Citvaies8 . is CO

Rump 17 00
Prime 16 50

ROPE.lb - 11 22
SALT, V sack. Alum 1 25

Liverpool 5 l 10
American 95 1 05
On 125 Sacks C5 70

BUGAR, m Standard Gran'd 5pi 6
stanaaraA s 5
White Extra C 4 5
Extra C, Golden 4 4)4
C Yellow 4 VA

SOAP, Northern 3)4 4
STAVES. M W. O. barrel.... 6 00 14 09

R. o. Hosrsneao. a 10 oo
TIMBER, M feet Shipping,, 8 00 9 00

uommon mm iuu t a uu
Fair mill - 5 oo 6 50
Prime mill.. 6 so 7 60
Extra mill 8 0) 8 50

SHINGLES, N.O. Cypress sawed
VMoxtttnoart t o en" Sap 3 00 3 25

6x20iHeart 2 25 2 60
" BaD 1 60 1 75

WHISKEY. V gallon Northern 1 00 a s 10

Best For The South.

Wood's Seeds

Wood's are grown and
selected with
special refer-
ence to their
adaptability toTurnip our Southern
soil and climate
and give the
best results and

Seeds. everywhere.
satisfaction

If your mer
chant does not sell Wood's Seeds
write for. Special Price-lis- t.

Circular giving prices and informa-
tion about Turnip Seeds, Crimson
Clover, Late Seed Potatoes, German
nillet, Buckwheat and all Seasonable
Seeds, mailed on request. ,

T. W.W00D & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

WOOD'S FALL CATALOGUE issued
in August, tells all about Crimson

Clover, Winter Vetches, Rape,
Rust Proof and Winter Oats,

Seed Wheats, Grasses,
and Clover Seeds.

Vegetable Seeds for Fall Planting.
Hyacinths, Tulips, etc

Catalogue mailed free. Write for it.

je rat W6t we sa

How We Lived in Geeat House and Cabin

Before the War."

BV JAMES BATTLE AVIBETT.

F. Tennyson Neely Co., New York,
1901.1

The author of this entertaining book,
a well known Episcopal clergyman, is

native of Onslow county, and the
plantation of which he writes so

tenderly was his father's large estate,
embracing many thousand acres
around Catherine .. Lake. Although

has passed nearly the whole of his
life since manhood in Maryland and
Virginia, his love for North Carolina
has never abated, but has rather been
intensified by time, as is clearly mani-
fested throughout the volume.

He served during the war as chap-
lain on General Ashby's staff, and
wrote a volume entitled "Ashby and
His Compeers," .and another entitled
"Who Was the Traitor.

There is an excellent introductory
chapter to "The Old Plantation" by
the late Dr. Hunter McGuire, of Rich-
mond, who was chief surgeon of
Stonewall Jackson's command.

The purpose of the book is to por-
tray faithfully the real life on a large,
well managed plantation previous to
1861, and the task has been performed
conamore, and with minute detail.

will surprise those readers
who have had no personal know-leg- e

of that life, in many par
ticulars. Many of them will learn, for
the first time, perhaps, that those
whom it was fashionable at one peri
od to describe as "slave drivers," were,

a rule, intelligent, kind, hospitable,
courteous gentlemen who, in their re
lation to their servants, were more
like indulgent parents than cruel mas-
ters who required them to work like
other laborers, of course, but treated
them kindly and, when punishment
for offences was necessary, had it ad
ministered with less certainly not
more severity than was practiced in
the united mates navy at that time
upon white men. Another thing that
will be enlightening to some persons

the fact, herein fully set forth, that
there was not only educated intelli-
gence, but careful system in the man
agement of these large estates, and
that there was always necessarily a
proportion of skilled labor on them

But while the author fully describes
all these things, it is the social aspect
of the plantation or, as the title ex
presses it, "How we lived in Great
House and Cabin" that is chiefly
treated, and it is treated with a loving
hand. If, gazing back through the
vista of fifty years upon the picture
which he wished to transfer
to his pages, he has, here and
there, put on a shade too
mnch of color, it has been because he
feared that his work would fail to do
justice to the life he sought to por
tray. It is very evident that he is in-
spired by an honest desire to avoid all
exaggeration and record only the sim-
ple truth, and in this he has succeed-
ed, as every one who lived in those
days must admit.

The "old plantation" on which he
was born and reared consisted of about
2,500 acres of cleared land, on which
various crops were raised, and about
20,000 acres of forest, chiefly pine,
from which immense quantities of
turpentine were made. The land now
belongs to many, different persons,
and the life that once characterized it
is a dream of the past a dream on
which the author loves to linger
"with fond recollection," and which
he has invested with a pathetic in
terest.

His description of the mutual con ft
dence and affection existing between
the master's family and their two
hundred and fifty or three hundred
servants; --of the planting, gathering,
housing and marketing of the crops;
of the sports of fishing and hunting;
of the festivities of the negroes, espe-
cially at "hog killing time," "corn
shucking time" and Christmas; of
their superstitions and their reli
gion, and many of the features of
the life of the old plantation, is a
true and faithful one, and, of course.
in the drawing of the picture the ele-
ment of humor is not lacking. The
dialect of the negro of Eastern North
Carolina is correctly given, with the
exception that in one or two instances
he is made to say "he am" an ex-
pression I never heard a negro use in
my life, although it is very common in
books and articles written by Northern
people. The author nodded a little,
that's all.

No mention has been made of the
graver questions suggested, or inci-
dentally discussed, in the book, al-

though it is but just to say that they
are treated in a way that shows the
author to be a patriot without dis
honoring in the slightest degree bis
Confederate record a gentleman, and
a Christian.

Alfred Moore Waddell.

AFRAID OF BEING KISSED.

Clever Story of a Man, a Maid and
ian Iron Kettle.

Here is an Ingenious Circassian Eto-

nianry: A was walking along --one
road and a woman alone another. The
roads finally united, and the man and
the woman, reaching the junction at
the same time, went on from there to-

gether. The man was carrying a large
iron kettle on his back. In one hand
be held by the leg a live chicken, in the
other a cane, and he'was leading a
goat. Just as they were coming to a
deen. dark ravine the woman said to
the man:

"I am afraid to go through that dark
ravine with you. ; It is a lonely place,
and you might overpower me and kiss
me by force."

"If you are afraid of that," said the
man, "you shouldn't have walked with
me at all. How can I possibly over-

come you and kiss you by force when I
have this great iron kettle on my back,
a cane in one hand and a live chicken
in the other and am leading a goat? I
might as well be tied hand and foot."

"Yes," replied the woman, "but if
you should stick your cane in the
ground and tie the goat to It and turn
the kettle bottom side up and put the
chicken under it, then you might wick-
edly kiss me In spite of my resist-
ance." .

"Success to thy Ingenuity, O wom-

an!" said the man to himself. "I should
never have thought of this expedient."
And when they came to the ravine he
stuck his cane into the ground and
tied the goat to It, gave the chicken to
the woman, saying, "Hold it while I
cut some grass for the goat," and then,
lowering the kettle from his shoulders,
he wickedly kissed the woman, as she
was afraid he would. Stray Stories.

Boston's Slave Market.
t niri pnlonial days Boston badau w -

an "intelligence office," which was also
a slave market, as appears from a no-

tice published In February. 1770: "The
intelligence office opposite the Golden
Ball, lately kept by Benjamin Leigh, is
now kept by Grant Webster. There
Is to be sold at said office West India
and New England rum, wines of sev-

eral Borts, male and female negroes,
several secondhand choirs," etc. New

York Tribune.

O. r nm Kind You Have Always uougw
Bean the
Signature

of

CLOTHING FRAUDS

AT SAN FRANCISCO.

0en nhafter Says There is No Shortage

There Inltty of the Departments

' ! of the Army

;:y TeK-o- - - h to the Morning Star.

Washington, June 19. Tub War
IV artment( to day made public two
tcli crams dated yesterday, relating to
Iho 'alleged' clothing frauds at San

The first is a message from
General Corbia to General Bhafter,
askinjr for information on the subject,
statins: that "it is desirable from every
point of view that detailed facts of

riA-
- importance be given the depart

mJnt before being exploited in the itsNewspapers." - .

General Shafter's reply is as follows :

'Keference to your telegram to-d- ay,

I l:e refrained from making a report
regarding clothing seized by Colonel It
Mans, because the quantity was very of
smail and it all appeared to have come old
from the same man, a junk dealer who
did business around the Presidio. The
.,,.ii,;nT had evidentlv benn sold tn
this peddler by soldiers and recruits.
T!h j'J'ik man and his son who sold it
have been arrested by the Federal au-

thorities and their case is being con-- ,

sidered by the Federal grand jury to-d- av.

at"There is no shortage in any of the thedepartments hera. This seized clothi-
ng the

u mloubtedly represents the accum-
ulation

itof articles which have been
sold from to time during the past year
or two bv the thousands of soldiers
who have passed through San Franc-

isco I do not regard this matter as
of any importance, though it has been
widely exploited by the sensational
m spapers. However, the seizure of
ihcs articles and the arrests made
will have the effect, I think, of dis-
couraging the purchase or sale of
oldiers' wearing apparel in this vicin-
ity hereafter.

"Following is an exact nt 01 ine
articles seized: Blankets, eleven pairs;
legging, five pairs; blue flannel shirts,
forty eight; blouses, one; gauntlet
gloyes, two pairs; black sSin shoes,
seventy seven pairs; tan and russet
shcn-M- , hfty-thr- ee pairs. All these ar-
ticles are noiy in the hands of the
proper departments.'

PRO-BOH- R MEETING

HELD IN LONDON.

Thousands of People Assembled Speeches
Made and Resolutions Disturb-

ances by Jingoes

' By Cable to the Moraine Btar.
Lonpon, June 19. Thousands of

people 4egan' collecting outside of
(jrviis Hall two nours beiore tne ad

""visotl time of the pro Boer meeting
held there t. When the doors
wore finally opened the pressure of
the surging mob was so great that
ma'i.v prrsons fainted. There was con
sidtr.ble disturbance and windows
wert Lrokon during the attempts made
by p ror;s without ticket to sain ad
misiioti So;i:eof these wer-txpelie-

In spite of the vigilance of the pro
mot rs ff "ihe meeting many jingoes
gainrd an entrance to the hail, which
was cv-- . m med from floor to ceiling
M'leh hooting, mingled with cheers,
greeted lhc delegates upon heir
arrival. at;d during ttie evening ihe
delivery of speeches was attended with

.'s'onn (lilTiculty from the same caus- -

Hfi.r.v Labouchere presided at the
meKiag jtnd many prominent pro;

present.
: D irw.fcr the meeting fully 10,000
j'u.voes gathered outside the Queer;'
tin i. inRegent street, blocked irf
fic iud necessitated relays ot police
m- - to Keep a semblance of ord?r in
the crowd' Several mtn mounted the
parapet of the Langharn hotel, and

vWdviDg an union jack, proposed
rei utions aesinst the proBoe'r agi-
tation which they declared to have
been carried when the meeting in

terminated.
The usual speeches were made and

tin; usual resolutions were carried
aund much commotion and excite
mint. The resolutions included an
arneudrrirnt in favor of the complete

, in(j)3udence oflhe Boer republics,
proposed, by Baroil Batersea, for the
ltii'icals, which did not meet with the
approval of th Labouchere party.
Tiir; n.eetiog ended with sinking of the
Marseillaise,

Several collisions occurred between
the crowd outside the hall and the
police,, and the latter had the greatest
ditliculty in handling the assemblage.
No casualties were reported.

The Daily Mail asserts that the pro
motors of the Queen's Hall meeting
secured the services of six or seven
hundred ''stalwarts" as stewards.
Thi's ''gangs of foreign ruffians"
wt d inside the hall, according
to thecal' Mail, ready to keep or-
der and eject the malcontents. The
"sttl warts" were drawn from the
loWelass foreign clubs in Soho. Many
of them were armed with sticks,
broom handles and knuckle-dusters- ,

std the Daily Mail says they acted
with unrestrained violence in excludi-
ng Royalists and throwing out unde
sirable persons.

- THE MOLINEUX CSE.

Argument For and Against a New Trial

Concluded.

- By Telegraph to the Morning start
Buffalo, N. Y., June 19. The fate

of Roland B. Molineux, convicted of
murritr, as the poisoner of Mrs. Kalh
irenoj. Adams, at New York in
December, 1898, is in the keeping of
the seven judges of the Court of Ap-
peals who, for three days past, have
been listening to the. argument for and
against a new trial. The appeal was
finally submitted at 1:35 o'clock this
afternoon and the decision will not be
announced until some months hence,
when the courts sit at Albany for the
Fall term.

STORM IN MISSOURI.

One Man Killed and Nine Person? Injured.

Buildings Wrecked at Boooevllle.
""

1V Telwraph to the Morn In a Htar

IjOonev ille, Mo., June 19. The
most disastrous storm of rain and
wind that ever fell in this section,
visited Booneville to-nig- ht Tobe
Fisher was killed by-th- e falling walls

a large two-stor- y brick building,
pie roofs were blown off several
building blocks and many residences.
A large brick foundry near the river
front was completely destroyed. The
heaviest loser is the Bell Telephone
Company whose exchange is practi-
cally destroyed. One death has been
reported and nine injured.

Sncce-Wo- rth Knowing;.
jears success in the South, proves Hughes'

fSLc a gI?at remedy forChllls and all Malarial
it .HVv Better than Quinine. Guaranteed, try

Druggists. 50c and 11.00 bottles.

TQuoted officially at the closing by the Produce
Exchange. of

STAR OFFICE, June IS.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

steady at 33 cents per gallon for
machine made casks and 32 cents
per gallon for country casks.

ROSIN Market steady at $1.00 per
barrel for strained and $1.05 per bar-
rel

at
for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.50 per bbl
of 280 lbs. -

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
steady at $1.10 per barrel for hard,
$2.10 fordip, and - for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine quiet at4242c;
rosin steady at $1.051.10; tar quiet at
$1.40; crude turpentine quiet at $1.60

2.60.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 110
Rosin 148
Tar 95
Crude turpentine. . . . 162

Receipts same day last year 138
casks spirits turpentine, 398 bbls
rosin, 97 dMs tar, 144 bbls crude-- tur-
pentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 7c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary. 5 7 16 cts. $ lb
Good ordinary 6 11 16 " "
Low middling 7 7 16 " J4

Middling 1 " 44

Good middling 8 1 16 44 "
bame day last year middling noth-

ing doing.
Receipts 35 bales; same day last

year, .

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina, quiet.
Prime, 70c; extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c.
Virginia Prime, 50c; extra prime,
55c; fancy, 60c. Spanish, 75c.

CORN Firm; 62 to 65c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 12 to
13c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c;
sides, 8 to 10c.

EGGS Firm at 12 to 12jc per
dozen.

CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 22 to
30c: springs. 10 to 20c.

TURKEYS Live, dull at 9tol0c;
dressed, 10 to 12c.

BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALiLiUW Firm at 56C par

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 75c.

f Quoted officially at the closing by the Produce
,s.uiiauKe.j

STAR OFFICE, June 14.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

steady at 33 cents per gallon for
machine made casks and Z2)4 cents
per gallon for country casks.

ROSIN Market firm at 95c per bar
rel bid for strained and $1.00 per bar-
rel bid for srood strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.50 per bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
Steady at $1.10 per barrel for hard,
$2.10 for dip and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine quiet at 42442c;
rosin steady at $1.051.10; tar quiet
at $1.40: crude turpentine quiet at
$1.602.60.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine.. . 81
Rosin 359
Tar 21
Crude turpentine 1 109

Receipts same day last year--l4- iJ

casks spirits turpentine, 116 Jbbls
rosin, 103 bbls tar, 77 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

COTTON.

Market firm on a basis of 7c per
pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary... 5 716 cts ft
Good ordinary. 6 11-1- 6

44 44

Low middling 7 6
4 4 44

Middling 7 44 44

Good middling 8 6
44 44

Same day last year middling noth-
ing doing.

Receipts bales; same day last
year, .

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants. Drices reDresentlne
those paid for produce consigned to Commis
sion Mercnama.j

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, quiet.

Prime, 70c; extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c.
Virginia Prime, 50c; extra prime,
55c: fancy. 60c. Spanish. 75c.

CORN Firm; 62 to 65c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 12 to
13c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c;
sides, 8 to 10c.

EGGS Firm at 12 to 2c per
dozen.

CHICKENS-D-ull. Grown, 22 to
30c: springs, 1020c.

TURKEYS Live, dull at 9 to 10c;
dressed, 12 to 14c.

BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 75c.

(Quoted officially at the closing by the Produce
jsxcnanze.j

STAR OFFICE, June 15.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing.

ROSIN Market firm at 95c per bar
rel bid for strained and $1.00 per bar-
rel for srood strained.

TAR Market firm at fl.lf0 per bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
steady at $1.10 per barrel for hard,
$2.10 for dip and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Snirits turpentine auiet at 43U(&432c:
rosin steady at $1.05l.lfl; tar quiet
at $1.40; crude turpentine quiet at
$1.60$2.60.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 56
Rosin. 259
Tar 53
Crude turpentine 108

Receipts same day last year 126
casks spirits turpentine. 223 bbls
rosin, 19 bbls tar, 174 bbls crude tur
pentine.

COTTON.
ir l l n i per

pound for middling. Quotations
Ordinary 5 7 16 cts. $ ft
Good ordinary 6 11-1- 6 it
Low middling 7 6 it .it

Middling... 7 i

Good middling 8 6 it
Same day last year middling noth

ing: aome.
Receipts 14 bales; same day last

year, .

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
tnoee paid ror proauce consignea to commis
sion iaercDants.j

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina, quiet.
Irrime 70c; extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c.
Virginia Prime, 50c; extra prime,
55c; fancy, 60c. Spanish, 75c.

CORN Firm: 62 to 65c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 12 to
13c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c;
sides, 8 to 10c.

eggh D'irm at 12 to 12 JSC per
dozen.

CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 22tf to
30c; springs, 1020c.

TURKEYS Live, dull at 9 to 10c;
dressed, 12 to 14c.

BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 5j6c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 75c.

fQuoted officially at the closing of the Produce

STAR OFFICE, June 17.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 335i cents per gallon for

Spirits turpentine quiet at 4343Xc;
rosin sieaay at fi.uouox.iw; tar quiet

$1.40; crude turpentine quiet at
$1.602.60.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 119
nosin 159
Tar 63
Crude turpentine 109

Receipts same dav hist vear 86
casks spirits turpentine, 290 bbls --

rosin, 12 bbls tar, 90 bbls crude tur
pontine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 75c ner

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 5 716 cts $ lb
Good ordinary 6 11 16 41 "
Low middling 7 716 " 41

Middling 7 44 "
Good middling..... 8 6

4 4 44

Same day last year middling noth
ing doing.

Receipts bales; same day last
year,

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commls
sion Merchants..!

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, quiet.

Prime, 70c; extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c.
Virginia Prime, 50c; extra prime,
55c; fancy, 60c. Spanish, 75c.

CORN Firm; 63 to 65c per busnel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 12 to
13c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c;
sides, 8 to 10c.

EGGS-Fi- rm at 12 to 12Kc per
dozen.

CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 22 to
30c; springs, 1020c.

TUUKEx o Liive, dull at atoiuc;
dressed, 12 to 14c.

BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 75c.

.

rQuoted officially at the closing by the Produce
Exchange.

STAR OFFICE, June 18.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Marke t

firm at 33 cents per gallon for
machine made casks and 33 cents per
gallon for country casks.

ROSIN Market firm at 95c per bar
rel bid for strained and $1.00 per bar-

rel bid for good strained.
TAR Market firm at $1.50 per bbl

of 280 lbs. '

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $1.10 per barrel for. hard,
$2.10 for dip, and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine steady at 43
42c; rosin steady at $1.051.10; tar
quiet at $1.40; crude turpentine steady
at$1.602.60.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 63
Rosin 154
Tar 32
Crude turpentine .1..... 14

Receipts same day last year 146
casks spirits turpentine, 350 bbls
rosin, 46 bbls tar, 76 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 7jc per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 5 6 cts $ lb
Good ordinary 6 11 16 44 44

Low middling 7 6
44 44

Middling 7 " 44

Good middling. ..... 8 1 16 44 44

Same day last year middling noth
ing doing.

Receipts 160 bales; same day last
year, .

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
commission mercnants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants..!

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina, quiet.
Prime, 70c; extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c.
Virginia Prime 50c; extra prime.
55c; fancy, 60c. Spanish, 75c.

CORJN Firm, 6a to 65c per busnel
for white.

N. C. BACON --Steady; hams 12 to
13c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c;
sides, 8 to 10c.

EGGS Firm at 12 to 12 c per
dozen.

CHICKENS Dull. Grown; 22 to
30c: springs. 10 20c.

TURKEYS Lave, dull at 9 to lUc;
dressed,.10 to 12c.

BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 5W6c per.

pound.
BWEET irUTAXUJU3--Jnr- m at 76C.

rQuoted officially at the closing by the Produce
jxcnange.j

STAR OFFICE, June 19.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 34 cents per gallon for
machine made casks and 34 cents
per gallon for country casks.

KUSIJN Market firm at 95c per bar
relbid for strained and $1.00 per bar-
rel bid for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.50 per bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
steady at $1.10 per barrel for hard,
$2.10 for dip, and for virgin.

(Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine quiet at 43X42'c;
rosin steady at $1.05l.iu : tar quiet at
$1.40; crude turpentine steady at $1.60

2.60.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 109
Rosin 559
Tar 12
Crude turpentine 57

Receipts same day last year 101
casks spirits turpentine, 278 bbls
rosin, 8 bbls tar, 23 bbls crude tur
pentine.

cotton. ,

Market firm on a basis of 7Mc per
pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary. 5 7-1- 6 cts. 18 fb
Good ordinary 6 1116 " 44

Low middling. 7 6

Middling 7 tt

Goodmiddline J8 1-- it
.r , , JJ1 ilDame aay last year miauiing nutu-in-

doing.
Receipts 20 bales; same day last

year, .

fCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
commission mercnants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants.!

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina, quiet
Prime, 70c; extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c.
Virginia Prime, 50c; extra prime,
55c; fancy,1 60c. -- Spanish, 75c.

CORN Firm. 62 to 65c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 12 to
13c per pound: shoulders, 8 to 10c;
sides, 8 to 10c.

EGGS Firm at 12 to vsxc per
dozen.

CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 22J4
30c; springs, 10 20c.

TURKEYS ijive, dull at 3 to luc;
pressed, 10 to 12c.

xSJcicio w jc irm at zac.
TALLOW Firm at.56c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 7oc.

cj a. ss rc o ia. .
Boara the s9 lil8 ou Have Always Bought

Signature

For Sale Several desirable turpentine
locations now In operation with plenty of round
timber, will sell now for Immediate delivery
or delivery at end of season. Also rouna um-
ber for several new locations. Near transpor-
tation with cheap freight --rates. West Coast
Naval Stores Company, Factors and Commis-
sion Merchants, Pensacola, Fla.
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WITH GREAT EXPECTATIONS. a
old

Outcome of a Conference of Populist?,
Socialists and Free Silver Republ-

icans New Party's Principles. he
Mr. Bryan Not In It

By Telegraph to the Morning Btar. "

Kansas City, Mo., June 19. The
allied. third party movement which

promoters say will result before
1904 in a national organization strong
enough to name a presidential nomi-
nee, was launched heretbis afternoon. .

was the outcome of a conference
reformers from the ranks of the

parties and its principles are
sajd by some to have been adopted
with a view to fitting the views of
William J. Bryan, The conference was
called by Lee Meriwether, of St.
Louis, who, with twenty-twootn- er St.
Louis leaders in the Public Ownership Itparty of that city, came to Kansas City
yesterday from a visit to Mr. Bryan

Lincoln, where the intentions of
delegation had been laid before
Nebraska statesman. Mr. Bryan,

was stated,' had expressed sympathy
with the movement, if he had not asgone so far as to support it

At the conference there were repre
sented Populists of all persuasions,
public ownership was advocated, and
free Silver Republicans, Socialists,
Single-taxer- s and Bryan Democrats
were in attendance. It was stated
that it was proposed to form a third
party in Missouri, which would final-
ly be taken up by the dissatisfied in
the old parties from jbther States.

A committee on organization was
appointed and instructed to report to is
day. The committee, which repre
sented each element present, to-da- y

submitted the following as the new
party's principles, and they were
adopted.

Public ownership of aU public utili
ties, as railroads, telegraphs, etc.

While awaiting the legislation
necessary to secure public ownership,
rigid control of freight and passenger
rates and severe penalties for rebates
and other discrimination by railroads.

Taxation of railroads and other pub
lie utility corporations in the same
proportion as the value of farms and
other property.

Direct legislation by the initiative
and referendum, to the end that the
people may initiate good legislation
and veto bad legislation.

Graduated income tax, to the end
that wealth which receives govern-
ment protection shall bear its just
share of the cost of the government.

That whatever is used as money
shall be full legal tender, issued by
the general governments in sufficient
volume for business purposes, and
that volume fixed in proportion to
population.

Just election laws throughout the
State. :

Home rule for cities and abolition
of the present system of using the po-
lice as a standing army to carry pri
mary elections in tha interest of dis
honest politicians representing still
more dishonest special privilege cor-
porations.

Election of United States Senators
by popular vote

Thermetihg organised by electiug
J. H. Cook, fusion Populist, chair-
man; J. H. Millis, Middle of-th- e road
Populist, vice president, and F. S. Ko
walski, pubiic ownership member,
secretary.

The committee besides deciding on '

the new name for the movement, will
call a State Convention for some time
next Fall. In the meantime, the mem
bers will prepare an address to the
people of the State.

I Headquarters will be established at
both Carthage and St. Louis and the
committee will appoint a chairman for
each county in the State, whose duty
will be to enlist members and or
ganize them into county clubs. The
time for holding the convention will
be fixed later.

Mr. Meriwether this afternoon at
the conclusion of the conference, was
asktd: "Will not your movement
only result in turning the State over
to the Republicans?"

I do not know, but 1 would a little
rather the Republicans should win
than the present organization of Dem-
ocrats. As Mr. Bryan said to me last
Monday, I like an enemy under his
town colors better than one who steals
my colors.' "

Bryan Not in it.

Atlanta, Ga., June 19. The At
lanta Constitution t, in re-

sponse to a telegram of inquiry, re-

ceived a dispatch from W. J. Bryan
denying that he was affiliated with the
third party movement. Mr. Bryan's
telegram reads:

Iowa City, June 19 The Constitu-
tion, Atlanta,Ga. Telegram recetv d.
No truth in report (Signed) W. J.
Bryan.

ALABAMA'S. CONVENTION.

Section Adopted Making Governor Inell- -

gible to the U. S. Senate
JBy Telegraph to tne Morning Star.

Montgomery, Ala., June l9. Con
sideration of the executive depart
ment of the proposed new constitu-
tion was resumed in the constitutional
convention this morning. A section
making the Governor ineligible to the
United States Senate was adopted, as
was: also Hie section forbidding the
Governor appointing members of the
Legislature to office.

Clark ton Express: We learn
that the ferryman at Elizabethtown,
Mr. Char He Mulford, was drowned on
last Frida y night. It is supposea mat
he was insane, as he came from Um-hnrt-nn

about 1 o'clock Friday night.
tried to d live in the court house at
Elizabethtown, rang the court house
bell, then went home, tie inea 10

drive his buggy through the front gate
but the buggy stucK tne posts, men no
backed and drove over tne ience. n.e
then went down to the river and was
not seen until found Monday morning,
by a crowd who went down benma
Ihe steamer Hurt in boats. His body
was found near Waddell's ferry, about
3 miles below Elizabethtown.

Tills Will Interest Many.
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.), the

famous Southern blood purifier, quick-
ly cures cancer, blood poison, pimples.
boils, carbuncles, uicers, eaung
scrofula, eczema, aching bones, joints
or back, rheumatism, catarrh, and all

troubles. B. B. B.
heals every sore and makes the blooa
pure and rich. B. Br B., the finest

Druggists. $1.

Trial treatment free by Writing Blood
Balm Go , Atlanta, Ga. t

Rev. W. H. Whitsitt, D. D., LL.D.,
of Louisville, Ky., who was, at the
last meeting of the board of : trustees
of Richmond (Va.) College, elected
to the chair of philosophy in that

has formally accepted the

An Unexpected Reanlt.
"You know how superstitious Blox-haml- sf

"Is he?"
"Yes; he picked up a pin In the street

the other day with the point turned di-

rectly toward him."
"Go on."
"An hour afterward he received a tel-

egram announcing the death of an un-

cle from whom he hadn't heard for sev-
eral years."

"And the "uncle died Immensely rich
and left him ail his property?"

Not much! He had to pay the fu- -

neral expenses." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

No Humor In Them.
Giles I don't like that barber's fun-

ny anecdotes.
Miles Why, what's wrong with

them?
Giles The illustrations are painful.
Miles The illustrations?
Giles Yes; he uses original outs.

Chicago News.

Willing to Trnfte,
A Yorkshire man who had n

wife mot n mate oue nirn iiin ; w
ed rather sad and asked him w !l YvilS

the matter. The other said. "I'vt ost my
old missus."

To this the former replied. "I'll swop
my wick un for your deail un J pay
t' funeral expenses too." "Note Hook of
Bishop How of England."

A TamnltooHB Moment.
Doctor I'm afraid your husband

doesn't get enough exercise.
Mrs. De Style Well, he'll be exercis-

ed enough when my dressmaker sends
In her bill. Chicago News.

The greatest number of races ever
won by a jockey in one season was the
246 by Fred Archer, 1885.

An Irish philosopher says there Is no
blessing like health, especially when a

itfellow is sick.

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

Br Telegraph to the Mornlnc Star.
New York. June 19. Money on

call steady at 354 &414 per cent. last
loan Shi and ruling rate 4 per cent.
prime mercantile paper 3 M 454 per
cent. Sterling exchange steadier, with
actual business in bankers' bills at
488 for demand and at 4S5H for 60
days. Posted rates 486 and 489.
Commercial bills 484M485. Silver
certificates nominally 60. Bar silver
59W. Mexican dollars 47 ?. Govern
ment bonds steady. State bonds inac
tive. Railroad bonds irregular. U. a.
refunding 2's, registered. 106 ; U. S.
refunding 2's, coupon, 107; U. 8. 2's,
reg'd, ;U. S. S's, reg'd, 108&; do.
coupon, 108 ; U. b. 4 s. new reg a,
138; U. S. 4's, old reg'd, U2'A : do.
coupon, 113j; U. S. 5's, reg'd, 108;
do. coupon, 108; Southern Railway
S's 119. Stocks: Baltimore & Ohio
1084; Chesapeake & Ohio 49!; Man- -
hattanL 12254; N. Y. Central 156;
Reading 47; do lstpref'd 79 Hx Read
ing 2nd pref'd 57 ; St. Paul 178;
do. pref'd, 91f ; Southern R'way S3 ;
do. prefd 87 M : Amalgamated Copper
121554; American Tobacco 13954; Peo
ple's Gas 118H ; Sugar 143; T. C. &
Iron 68Hi U. S. Leather 13; do.
pref'd, 78; Western Union 95; U.
S. Steel 49; do. preferred. 98 Ji ; Mexi
can National ; Standard Oil 770 bid.
780 asked. ,

FGRE16N ?A'fKET
';s:il(- - u Cl:e Morn:ii'.

LivKRPOOL,Jueel9,4P. M. Cotton:
Spot, increased demand; prices un'
chanced; American middling 4 21 32d.
The sales of the day were 10,000 bales,
of which 1,000 bales were for specu
lation and export and included 8,900
bales American. Receipts 1,000 bales,
all American.

Futures opened quiet and closed
barely steady; American middling (1.

m. c.) June 4 31 t4d buyer; June and
July 4 30-64- d buyer; July and Au
gust 4 29-64- 4 30-64- d seller; August
and September 4 24-64- d buyer; Sep
tember 4 24-64- d buyer ; October (g. o.
c.) 4 8 64 4 9 64d buyer; October and
November 4 6 64d buyer; No
vember and December 4 4 64d
seller; December and January 4 3 64
4 d seller; January and February
4 4 64d seller.

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Moraine star.
New York, June 19. Cotton quiet;

middling uplands 8 7 16c.
Cotton futures closed quiet and

steady: June 8.12, July 8.17, August
7.67, September 7.38, October 7.30, No
vember 7.27, December 7.29, January
7.32, February 7.32, March 7.35.

Spot cotton closed quiet and l loc
lower; middling uplands 8 6c; mid-
dling gulf 8 1116c; sales 1,246 bales.

Monroe Journal: Lightning
struck the barn of Mr. J. E. Benton,
who lives at Unionville, Saturday
evening. There is a passage or drive
way running through the buildinsr. A.
son of Mr. Benton, who was sitting
in this passage, was severely shocked,
beine unconscious for some time
Two mules, one on each .side of the
passage, were killed. The young man
is ere tune aioner ail rignt ana it is
thought will experience no serious re
sults from the shock.

Greensboro Teleqram: The
revenue raiders caught two illicit dis
tillers Saturday afternoon near Mc- -

Leansville. Thev were brought to
this eitv and were tried before Com
missioner Wolfe Saturday mgnt.
Their names are Willis and John Holt.
Willis was caueht in the ssill house,
and John in a wagon lust outside witn
illicit liauor in the waeon. Willis
was tried and sent to lau. Tne trial of
thhe other man was postponed until
Thursday, and he was released on bail.

An application for an amendment
to the charter of the Savannah,
Florida and Western railroad was
filed in Atlanta yesterday. The road
will build a line from Jesup to a oiks- -

ton. Ga.. for the purpose of reducing
its running time between Savannah
and Jacksonville.

A monster Devil Fish
Destroying1 its victim, is a type of

Constipation. The power of this mur
derous malady is felt on organs and
nerves and muscles and brain. There's
no health till it's overcome. But Dr.
King's New Life Pills are a safe and
certain cure. Best in the world for
Stomach, Liver. Kidneys and Bowels.
Only 25 cents at R. R. Bellamy's
drugstore. t

position.


